
Introducing the VisiVest™ System

Enhancing Your Connections.
Your Care. 
And Your Life.

Airway Clearance System
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Connected in Care
You are not alone on your journey with airway clearance. 

Your care team is there for you every step of the way, helping you manage your illness 
and live your best life. So it makes sense to do as much as possible to help everybody 
work better as a team. 

That’s the idea behind the new Bluetooth-enabled VisiVest™ Airway Clearance System. 
The VisiVest System connects you with your care team, sending data about your 
therapy sessions so you can collaborate in making tailored care decisions.*

Let’s Do this Together
Why the VisiVest™ System?

Airway Clearance Therapy is an extremely important component in treating  
chronic lung disease. It plays a vital role in maintaining lung function  
and keeping you feeling your best.

  *  The VisiVest System transmits data about vest usage. It does not make  care decision recommendations.

**  The VisiVest System is intended to provide airway clearance therapy when external manipulation of the thorax is your physician’s choice of treatment.

Airway Clearance System

More important, the VisiVest System provides 
accurate information. No guesswork, no 
approximating. When your team has accurate 
data about your vest usage, they’re better able 
to understand your therapy sessions, adjust 
your settings to your needs, and help you make 
informed decisions about your care plan.

But the reality is it’s not always easy to manage, 
with everything else that’s going on in your life.

That’s why Hill-Rom developed the VisiVest 
System.* By automatically transmitting detailed 
information about your sessions to you and 
your team, it takes away the burden of tracking 
treatments.** That’s one less thing to deal with.
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Trusted Technology,  
Bluetooth-enabled**

The first Airway Clearance System with 
Bluetooth® connectivity, the VisiVest™ 
Airway Clearance System is the next 
generation of The Vest® System, the most 
widely used and trusted system today. 

The Vest® System has been prescribed 
by more clinicians than any other 
system for good reason:

•  Its market-leading High Frequency 
Chest Wall Oscillation (HFCWO) 
technology applies gentle pressure 
to the chest wall, efficiently treating 
all lobes of the lung. 

• It’s easy to use. No special 
positioning or complicated  
breathing techniques are required. 

• It helps you breath easier, effectively removing accumulated  
secretions to reduce exacerbations.1 

Now Bluetooth enabled, the VisiVest System gives you prompt  
treatment feedback through the VisiView® Health Portal, to help  
you stay motivated and keep on track with your therapy sessions. 

THINK OF IT AS A FITNESS TRACKER FOR YOUR LUNGS. 
The VisiVest™ System vest garments come in a variety of popular colors and patterns, in soft, brushed 
fabric that’s machine washable and dryable. Its high-tech multi-layer design has a comfy, breathable 3D 
mesh lining, and an easy-on and off buckle closure. 



“I’ve been using the VisiVest™ System to track 
my vest treatments and it lets my parents 
and my health care team see how many 
treatments I’m doing each week. It puts a 
lot of responsibility on myself, but it also 
motivates me and challenges me to take 
care of myself and actually do my therapies. 
It’s really nice to tell my doctor, ‘okay, I can 
prove to you how many vest treatments 
I’m doing.’ I feel good about myself.” 
- N I K  J O B,  C F  PAT I E N T  A N D  H I L L - R O M  E M P LOY E E

“Managing my daughter’s CF can be 
difficult on top of everything else going 
on in our lives –between Taylor’s dance, 

school and friends, it’s easy to say “I 
can’t do my treatment tonight.’ Having 
a tool to give Taylor, myself and Taylor’s 
health care team the visibility into her 

treatment sessions is incredibly valuable. 
This allows us to work together to keep 

Taylor as healthy as possible.” 
- S T E P H A N I E  H A M M A R ,  C F  PA R E N T  A N D  H I L L - R O M  E M P LOY E E

M I S S E D  
T H E R A P Y  D AY S

S E T T I N G  
D E V I AT I O N  D AY S

H M R  R U N R AT E

A D H E R E N C E  S C O R E
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If You’re a Patient
Whether you’re just starting to take charge of your  
own treatment or you’ve done it for years, the VisiVest 
System helps to make your life easier and your therapy 
sessions more informative. The VisiVest™ System:

•  Saves you the time and trouble of manually tracking 
your treatments, automatically providing accurate 
information for you and your team.

•  Connects you with your care team, so you can all  
work better together and make informed decisions 
about your care.*

•  Motivates you to stay on track by giving you prompt 
feedback on your sessions.

•  Helps keep your lungs clear so you can live the life  
you want. 

If You’re a Parent
As a parent of a child with lung disease, you want 
to do everything you can to give your child the best 
possible care today—and form healthy habits for the 
future. The VisiVest System helps you do both:

•  Automatically records treatments for you, so you’ve  
got one less thing to keep track of.

•  Encourages healthy routines that your child can 
continue into adulthood.

•  Uses colorful visual cues, called “badges” to give 
feedback about how well your child is adhering to  
his or her care plan.

•  Connects you and your child with your care team,  
so you can all work better together to make informed 
decisions about his or her care.* 

•  Helps your child feel his or her best, now and in the future.
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Hill-Rom reserves the right to make changes without  notice in design,  
specifications and models. The only  warranty Hill-Rom makes is the  
express written warranty  extended on the sale or rental of its products.

©2017 Hill-Rom Services PTE Ltd. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. 
194390 rev 2 27-JUN-2017 ENG – US

For further information about this product or a service, 
please contact your local Hill-Rom representative or 
visit our webpage: 

USA 800-426-4224 
 
www.respiratorycare.hill-rom.com
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Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company with more than 

10,000 employees worldwide. We partner with health care providers in more 

than 100 countries, across all care settings, by focusing on patient care solutions 

that improve clinical and economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing 

Mobility, Wound Care and Prevention, Patient Monitoring and Diagnostics, 

Surgical Safety and Efficiency and Respiratory Health. Hill-Rom’s people, 

products and programs work towards one mission: Every day, around the 

world, we enhance outcomes for patients and their caregivers.


